companies to promote activities, products and services that helps reduce their impact on the environment. The present study focus on consumer buying behavior towards green products and study the impact of demographic variables (gender, age, income, and education) on their purchase behavior.
Figure 1: Consumer Awareness and Buying of Green Products in India
Literature Review: Magnusson et al. (2003) in his study found that health concern is better predictor than concern for the environment as a predictor of attitude to purchase organic food indicates that egoistic motives seems to be stronger than altruistic motives. Yiridoe et al. (2005) investigated that consumers have knowledge and awareness about organic products but they are not consistent in their interpretation of what is organic. In the study of Mahon et al. (2005) , they found that for food products, attitudes were best predictor of behavioral intention; subjective norms were important for ready meals but not for takeaways while perceived behavioral control were not a predictor for either food. Chen (2007) in his study revealed that food-related personality traits of food neophobia and food involvement exert moderating effects on the relationships between some of the food choice motives and the consumer's attitude to organic foods. Shafie and Rennie (2009) in their study concluded that premium price continues to hold back organic consumption because health benefits asserted to organic food are often difficult to quantify. In the study of Thompson and Kidwell (1998) , it was found that the households with children under eighteen were more likely to purchase organic cosmetics while shoppers with graduate or professional degrees were less likely to do so. Johri and Sahasakmontri (1998) in their study found that the product fragrance, ingredients, product colour, not tested on animals, safe for skin, product performance, good value for money packaging, outlet atmosphere, opportunity to pre-test, brand image were found the main attribute of buying organic cosmetics and toiletries. Kim and Chung (2011) explored that the environmental consciousness and appearance consciousness positively influence attitude toward buying organic personal care products. Makarychev et al. (2011) investigated that on investigated how the corporate branding strategy influences on a successful product line extension towards organic cosmetics in a retail chain of perfumes and cosmetics stores. Hansel et al. (2012) in their study explored on how consumers' willingness to purchase free-of cosmetics is both influenced by attitude and perceived subjective norm with attitude having the largest predictive power. Roe et al. (2000) in his study found that several groups are willing to pay significantly more when emissions reductions stem from increased reliance upon renewable fuels. Benders et al. (2005) explored that only direct energy conservation programs are focused and other half i.e. indirect conservation program is ignored and study focused to overcome this barrier by introducing web based tools to address direct as well as indirect energy requirements. Owens and Driffil (2008) investigated that with respect to sustainable energy, there is a need to take account of the physical, social, cultural and institutional contexts that shape and constrain people's choices, and for a richer understanding of opposition to energy facility siting. Young et al. (2010) found that most common green criteria that respondents mentioned when they were deciding which consumer electronics products to purchase were product environmental factors, product manufacturing factors, and product availability. Hartmann et al. (2012) concluded that three distinct psychological benefit categories potentially enhancing consumer attitudes toward green energy brands and increasing purchase intentions are warm glow, selfexpressive benefits, and nature experiences.
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Objective of Study:
The primary purpose of the study is to understand the impact of demographic variables (gender, age, income, and education) on buying behavior of consumers towards green products.
Research Methodology:
A two-way research design is employed for our study. In order to understand the basic research problems, an exploratory research method is used where research papers from the year 1998 to 2016 are exhaustively reviewed from various data sources such as EBSCO, JSTOR, EMERALD, SAGE, Google Scholar etc. Through comprehensive theoretical review, we found that the Theory of Planned Behavior is extensively used to understand the behavior of consumers towards the green products and hence we have used this model based on the need of our study. In the second stage of our study, we have collected data from 509 respondents to understand the impact of demographic variables in buying behavior of consumers towards green product. We have conducted Analysis of variance (ANOVA), and Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) to analyse and interpret the results of the collected data.
Analysis and Interpretation:
In our study, we have used Theory of Planned Behavior model of Ajzen (1991) to understand the impact of demographic variables (gender, age, income, and education). The proposed model of the study is demonstrated in figure 4 .1 as below Attitude of consumers for the green products and demographic:
H1: The attitudes of consumers for green products do not remain same across demographics (gender, age, income, education). The hypothesis is further divided as: H1a: The attitudes of consumers for green products do not remain same across gender.
H1b:
The attitudes of consumers for green products do not remain same across age. H1c: The attitudes of consumers for green products do not remain same across income. H1d: The attitudes of consumers for green products do not remain same across education. We have conducted ANOVA (Analysis of Variance) test analysis to significantly examine the attitude of consumers towards the purchase of the green products with their gender profile and it was found that there is significance difference between gender and attitude of consumers towards purchase of the green products. The results interpret that both male and female respondents have variation in their attitude for the purchase of the green products. In order to analyse the age, income, and educational profiles of the respondents with their attitude towards purchase of the green products, we have conducted MANOVA test analysis and it was found that there was a significance difference among demographic profile (age, income, and education) of the respondents and their attitude towards purchase of the green products. The results interpret that there is significance difference among different age groups i.e. (below 25 years, 25-40 years, 41-55 years, and above 55 years), with their attitude towards purchase of the green products. The results suggested that the age of the respondents significantly impacts their attitude towards the purchase of the green products. Similar results were found with the income status of the respondents i.e. (below Rs 25000, Rs 25001-45000, Rs 45001-65000, and above Rs 65000) when compared with their attitude towards purchase of the green products. The results postulate that level of income of the respondents significantly impacts their attitude towards the purchase of the green products. The analysis of the primary data highlighted that the respondents from different educational group i.e. (high school, graduates, post-gradates, and others) are significantly different with respect their attitude for the green products. The results showed that the educational level of the respondents significantly impacts their attitude towards the purchase of the green products. H2: The subjective norm of consumers for green products does not remain same across demographics (gender, age, income, education).
The hypothesis is further divided as: H2a: The subjective norms of consumers for green products do not remain same across gender. H2b: The subjective norms of consumers for green products do not remain same across age. H2c: The subjective norms of consumers for green products do not remain same across income H2d: The subjective norms of consumers for green products do not remain same across education We have conducted ANOVA test analysis to significantly examine the role of subjective norm of consumers towards the purchase of the green products with their gender profile and it was found that there is a significance difference between gender and subjective norm of consumers towards purchase of the green products. The results interpret that both male and female respondents vary while making decision under social pressure for the purchase of the green products. In order to analyse the age, income, and educational profiles of the respondents with their attitude towards purchase of the green products, we have conducted MANOVA test analysis and it was found that there was no significance difference among age and income of the respondents with subjective norm towards purchase of the green products. However, with respect to educational profile, it was found significant with the subjective norm of respondents towards purchase of the green products. The results interpret that there is no significance difference among different age groups i.e. (below 25 years, 25-40 years, 41-55 years, and above 55 years), of respondents with their decisions to purchase the green products under social influence. It indicated that the age of the respondents does not significantly impacts their decision to purchase the green products under social influence. We found similar results with the income status of the respondents i.e. (below Rs 25000, Rs 25001-45000, Rs 45001-65000, and above Rs 65000) when compared with their social norm towards purchase of the green products. The results postulate that level of income of the respondents does not significantly impacts their subjective norm towards the purchase of the green products. The analysis of the primary data showed that the respondents from different educational group i.e. (high school, graduates, post-gradates, and others) are significantly different with respect their subjective norm for the purchase of the green products. The results showed that the educational level of the respondents significantly impacts their decisions to purchase the green products under social pressure.
Perceived behavioural control of consumers for Green Products and Demographics:
H3: The perceived behavioural control of consumers for green products does not remain same across demographics (gender, age, income, education).
The hypothesis is further divided as: H3a:
The perceived behavioural control of consumers for green products do not remain same across gender. H3b: The perceived behavioural control of consumers for green products do not remain same across age. H3c: The perceived behavioural control of consumers for green products do not remain same across income H3d: The perceived behavioural control of consumers for green products do not remain same across education We have conducted ANOVA test analysis to significantly examine the role of perceived behavioural control of consumers towards the purchase of the green products with their gender profile and it was found that there is a significance difference between gender and perceived behavioural control of consumers towards purchase of the green products. The results interpret that both male and female respondents vary while making decisions to purchase the green products. In order to analyse the age, income, and educational profiles of the respondents with their behavioral control for purchase of the green products, we have conducted MANOVA test analysis and it was found 
Purchase intention of consumers for Green Products and Demographics:
H4: The purchase intention of consumers for green products does not remain same across demographics (gender, age, income, education).
The hypothesis is further divided as: H4a: The purchase intention of consumers for green products do not remain same across gender. H4b: The purchase intention of consumers for green products do not remain same across age. H4c: The purchase intention of consumers for green products do not remain same across income H4d: The purchase intention of consumers for green products do not remain same across education We have conducted ANOVA test analysis to significantly examine the role of purchase intention of consumers towards green products with their gender profile and it was found that there is no significance difference between gender and purchase intention of consumers towards green products. The results interpret that both male and female respondents do not vary while making decisions to purchase the green products. In order to analyse the age, income, and educational profiles of the respondents with their purchase intention for the green products, we have conducted MANOVA test analysis and it was found that there was a significance difference between age of the respondents with their intention to purchase the green products. However, with respect to the income and educational profile of the respondents, the results revealed that there is no significance difference with their intention to purchase the green products. The results interpreted that there is a significance difference among different age groups i.e. (below 25 years, 25-40 years, 41-55 years, and above 55 years) of respondents with their purchase intention for the green products. It indicated that the age of the respondents significantly impacts their intention to purchase the green products. With respect to the income i.e. (below Rs 25000, Rs 25001-45000, Rs 45001-65000, and above Rs 65000) and educational profile i.e. (high school, graduates, post-gradates, and others) of the respondents, we found that both demographic variables are non-significant when compared with their intention to purchase the green products. The results postulated that level of income and education of the respondents does not significantly impact their purchase intention for the green products.
Purchase behavior of consumers towards the Green Products and Demographics:
H5: The purchase behavior of consumers towards the green products do not remain same across the different categories of the demographic (gender, age, income, education).
The hypothesis is further divided as:
H5a: The purchase behavior of consumers towards the green products do not remain same across gender. H5b: The purchase behavior of consumers towards the green products do not remain same across age. H5c: The purchase behavior of consumers towards the green products do not remain same across income H5d: The purchase behavior of consumers towards the green products do not remain same across education.
Volume VIII Issue 1, January 2017 74 www.scholarshub.net We have conducted ANOVA test analysis to significantly examine the role of purchase behavior of consumers towards green products with their gender profile and it was found that there is a significance difference between gender and purchase behavior of consumers towards green products. The results interpret that both male and female respondents do vary while making decisions to purchase the green products. In order to analyse other demographic profile i.e. age, income, and educational profiles of the respondents with their purchase behavior for the green products, we have conducted MANOVA test analysis and it was found that there was a significance difference between age and educational profiles of the respondents with their purchase behavior for the green products. However, with respect to the income profile of the respondents, the results revealed that there is no significance difference with their purchase behavior for the green products. The results interpreted that there is a significance difference among different age groups i.e. (below 25 years, 25-40 years, 41-55 years, and above 55 years) of respondents with their purchase behavior for the green products. It indicated that the age of the respondents significantly impacts their purchase behavior for the green products. With respect to the income i.e. (below Rs 25000, Rs 25001-45000, Rs 45001-65000, and above Rs 65000) profile of the respondents, it was found that level of income of the respondents does not significantly impact their purchase behavior for the green products. The analysis of the data revealed that the educational profile i.e. (high school, graduates, post-gradates, and others) of the respondents found to be statistically significant with purchase behavior of the green products. The results postulated that education of the respondents does significantly impact their purchase behavior for the green products.
Conclusion of the Study:
The purpose of the study was to understand the impact of demographic variables (gender, age, income, and education) on buying behavior of consumers for the green products. The analysis of data showed that consumers' attitude for the purchase of the green products across demographic variable is significant.
The respondents from different demographic categories i.e. gender, age, income, and education are significantly different from each other. The results depicted that the respondents are significantly different in terms of their gender and education but with respect to age and income, they are not significant with respect to their subjective norm for purchase of the green products. Similar results were found with respondents' perceived behavioural control for purchase of the green products. The respondents were significantly different in terms of their age when they showed their intention to purchase the green products. With respect to purchase behavior of consumers for the green products, the respondents are significantly different with their gender, age, and educational profiles. The results of the study can be helpful for the marketers of the green products to effectively target the consumers based on their demographic profiles. Green marketers and policy makers can use this study to understand whether male or female customers are more likely to buy their products, what age group of customers they can target for their green products, if education play important role in buying decision for the green products. The present research has assessed the behavior of consumers for the green products in general. In future, a researcher can study the behavior of consumers for different categories of green products.
